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sin€ rhe aDDrovaror rh€ ELs 2002 Thkd Folow up 2012 FullScale sludy (oMB* 13sO{652 v 3) lhe
ELS:2002) Third Follow-up Pcls€condary T€nscdpis (ELS 2002 PETS) and FinancialAid Feasibilily Study
(ELs:20o2 FAFS) vras alsc approved on catober 29,2012 (OMB* 13500551 v 10) The Ioral burd€n ror
PEIS and FAFS is2 734 resFndenls, 3,034 resFnses.3nd 2,3a2 aiiualbu.den hours Bec2use upon lhe
app.o€! or rhis abbrevialed queslionmne chanse r€quesl only the 10 minde inieruidr ,irl b€ condu.red $
panof$eFLs:2002ThndFollosup2o12Fulls€lesludylhelolaJeslmaledbud€ntorlhel0mnule
inre*ida plus ELs :2002 PETS and E Ls 2002 FAFS will b€ 5,36 4 respo ndenls (2,530+2,734), 5,664
resMss C 5aO+3.0:,1). and 2,412 annhl burden houE (430+2,32).
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The Educaiion LongitudinalStudy of2002 (ELS:2002) is a nationally representaiive studv of two high schoolgrade
coho.ts (spring 2002 ienth-graders and spring 2004 lwelf$r-graders) comprising over 16,000 sample members. The

study focuses;n achievement growth in mathematcs in the high school years and its conelates, the family and school

sociatcontext ofsecondary education, transifions lrom high schoolto postsecondary education and/orthe labol ma*ei
and experiences during the postsecondary years. Maiortopics covered for the postsecondary years include
postsecondary education access, choice, and persistence; baccalaureate and sub-baccalaureate attainment; the work
experiences ofthe non-college boundiand other markers of adult status such as family formation, civic pariicipation, and

other young adult fife course developments. Data co{lections took pla ce in 2002,2004,2006 {tlvo years out of high
school), and now wjiltake place in 2012, when most sample memberc are around 26 years of age The third follow_up

field test was conducted in 201 1 and the third follow-up 201 2 full sca le data collection is cu rrenfly a king place

This submission requests OI\,48's approvalto offer an 10 mindes long abbreviated version ofthe 3'" follow up
quesiionnaire {in place of the full-length questionnaire approved in May, 2012; OMB# 1850-0652 v g) to all remaining
non-responding third follow-up sample members for the final4 weeks of data collection (early January through early
Febtuary 2012]). We antjcipate approximately 4,000 nonrespondents will remain (from a full_sample size of roughly
16,OOO) at the time the abbreviated queslionnaire is made available. gy offering an abbrevjated quesiionnaire for the
final4 weeks of data collection and thereby lessening burden for potentjal respo ndents we hope to increase the likelihood
of resoonse and thus to obtain at leasi the most crucial information from a larger proportion of the panel members
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